University of Minnesota Crookston Student Association
Full Board Meeting Minutes

Our mission is to speak on behalf of the students of the University of Minnesota Crookston, advocate diversity and sustainability, build the support of the community, and improve the student experience on and off campus while promoting leadership opportunities.

March 28, 2013
12:00 P.M.
Bede Ballroom

I. Call to Order - 12:02

II. Minutes from Last Meeting
   a. Passed

III. Guest Speaker
   a. Amber Bailey
      i. Enterprise Portal Project
         1. Replacing My U
         2. Launch Dec. 2014
         3. Looking for feedback from students

IV. Club Reports
   a. Animal Science Association
      i. Still setting up community service projects
      ii. Next meeting April 3rd at 5:15pm in UTOC
   b. BSA
      i. Working on club fair poster
      ii. Working on homecoming event/poster
      iii. People fair idea
      iv. Recruiting in the cities
      v. Community service
      vi. Next meeting Wed. May 3rd at 5pm in Centennial
   c. Choir
      i. Preparing for spring concert; date TBA
      ii. Next meeting April 1st at 5:30pm in the Choir room
   d. AER
      i. Preparing for pancake breakfast
      ii. Brainstorming projects and volunteering
      iii. Possibly buying club shirts
      iv. Went over bylaws and paperwork that was missing
      v. Moved to have a pancake breakfast at the airport on April 25th from 8am-1pm - passed
   e. Early Childhood club
      i. Helping out with Cinco de Mayo
      ii. Helping with the month of the young child
      iii. Next meeting April 2nd in the Prairie Lounge; time TBA
   f. NATR
      i. Nothing new to report
      ii. Next meeting April 4th at 12pm in Owen 205
   g. Accounting Society
      i. Presentation about stock for high school students
      ii. Next meeting March 28th at 4pm in Dowell 100
   h. MIC
      i. Next international dinner party on April 3rd in Bede Ballroom at 5pm. There will be dance performances, fashion show, magic show, singing, and more
      ii. Next meeting April 2nd at 4pm in Hill 4
   i. KSA
      i. Moved to sell tickets for Oppan Gangnam Style (Korean Music Festival) on April 18th in Bede - passed
      ii. Discussed volunteering at Cinco de Mayo
      iii. Next meeting April 9th at 6pm in Evergreen Classroom
   j. Archery Club
i. Nothing new to report
ii. Next meeting April 1st at 7pm; location TBD

k. Rotaract Club
   i. Helped out at the food drive
   ii. Next meeting TBA

l. Crookston Football Club
   i. Games at Crox Sports Center
      1. March 28 at 8-10pm
      2. March 30 at 8-10pm
   ii. Meetings after March 30th will be held on Saturdays
   iii. Next meeting TBA

m. Horticulture Club
   i. Moved to have Fairy gardens fundraiser to take place on April 9th at the greenhouse. Cost will be $30. Those wanting to participate need to register by April 7th. Those who attend will be able to attend can make their own fairy garden and take it home - passed
   ii. Next meeting April 1st at 5pm in the greenhouse

n. Rodeo Club
   i. Nothing new to report
   ii. Next meeting TBA

o. AgArama
   i. Nothing new to report
   ii. Next meeting March 28th at 1pm in UTOC

p. Turf Club
   i. Planning Carl Spackler golf outing
   ii. Next meeting TBA

q. SAAC
   i. This month SAAC will be reading to the kids at Washington Elementary.
   ii. Every home baseball and softball game there will be free tailgating prior to the game
   iii. Next meeting April 9th at 12pm in Sports Center classroom

r. DTS
   i. Penny wars will be starting soon
   ii. Planning banquet
   iii. Next meeting April 4th at 8pm at the DTS house

s. Hockey Club
   i. Nothing new to report
   ii. Next meeting TBA; will be at the Crookston Sports Center

t. Agronomy Club
   i. Nothing new to report
   ii. Next meeting TBA

u. TWS
   i. Working on setting community service project up
   ii. Working on going to the National TWS meeting next year
   iii. Next meeting April 4th at 1 or 1:30pm in Owen 205

v. Campus Crusade for Christ
   i. Nothing new to report
   ii. Next meeting April 3rd at 7pm in Centennial Classroom

w. CFFA
   i. End of April State FFA Convention (MN)
   ii. Planning banquet
   iii. Moved to have a book sale April 8th-12th. Will have author on a tour to present his books as an Ag Literacy Project. Will focus on elementary schools in Crookston and the surrounding communities - passed
   iv. Next meeting April 8th at 6pm in UTOC 120

x. Study Abroad Club
   i. Did well selling the pretzels for St. Patrick’s Day
   ii. Next meeting TBA

y. Veterans Support Club
   i. Looking into another community service project
   ii. Next meeting TBA

z. Pre-Vet Club
i. Nothing new to report
ii. Next meeting April 10th at 5:30 in UTOC

aa. Dairy Club
   i. Nothing new to report
   ii. Next meeting April 3rd at 5:15pm in UTOC 120

bb. CNIA
   i. Nothing new to report
   ii. Next meeting March 28th at 6pm in the Prairie Lounge

cc. ENACTUS
   i. The presentation team for the competition in the Cities is going on March 29th
   ii. Next meeting April 1st at 4pm in Dowell 200

dd. ALD
   i. Pi Run is planned for April 20th
   ii. Next meeting TBA

V. Executive Board Reports
   a. Announcements
      i. VCAA Update
      ii. Cookies with the Chancellor
         1. Thursday April 4th 3-4 p.m.
         2. Wednesday April 17th 9-10 a.m.
         3. Friday May 3rd 3:30-4:30 p.m.
      iii. Chancellor’s Inauguration - Kiehle
         1. April 18th
         2. 12:30 p.m.
      iv. Next Full Board Mtg
         1. April 11th at 12pm in Bede
   b. Vice-President - Kayla Bellrichard
      i. No Report
   c. Secretary - Emily Goff
      i. No Report
   d. Treasurer - Ross Sigler
      i. CSA Account: $8,598.11
      ii. Clubs Account: $10,618.31
   e. Regents Representative - Jesse Jennings
      i. Absent
   f. Student Senate Consultative Committee Representative - Gyaltsa Gurung
      i. Discussed student senate leaders salary
   g. S.P.A.C.E. Chair - Brooke Novak
      i. Recycled Prom has a good turnout
      ii. Final International Dinner next Friday
      iii. April 10th - Mentalist Norman Ng - WOW event
      iv. April 15th - Jeffery James - MOM event

VI. Senator Reports
   a. Senator of Elections & Special Events - Ashlynn Hartung
      i. Election Timeline (See end of report)
      ii. Campus Showdown
         1. April 17th @ 7 p.m.
         2. Kiehle Auditorium
   b. Senator of Committee on Committees - Mary Boateng
      i. Campus Assembly
         1. Students need to fill eight more spots
   c. Senator of Student Concerns - Alexmai Addo
      i. Met with Gary Whillhite and discussed concerns in Res. Life committees
         1. Charging students while on breaks
         2. Tobacco Policies
         3. Guest policies
         4. Alcohol policies
   d. Senator Liaison - Aaron Soltau
      i. February Awards are hung up
      ii. March should be up soon
e. Senator of Constitution and Bylaws - Mariah Gautsche
   i. No Report
f. Senator of International Relations - Shaolei “Sorry” Jin
   i. Final Interna April 3, Contact rae
   ii. Planning Chinese culture summer camp
g. Senator of Community Service - Molly Sheehan
   i. Cinco de Mayo volunteers are needed
   ii. Spring Fling April 16th - good opportunity
h. Senator of City Relations - Bryce Gillie
   i. March 29th - Sum 41 will be at the Venue at the Hub
   ii. March 30th - POD, Three Days Grace, and Shinedown at the Fargodome.
      Meet and great with Shinedown at Best Buy at 1pm
   iii. April 5th - Hell Yeah, ATR, and Nonpoint at the Venue at the Hub
   iv. April 7th - Sleeping with Sirens at the Aquarium in Fargo
   v. April 10th - AWOLNATION at the Venue at the Hub
i. Senator of Recycling - Laura Gabrielson
   i. CSSD Website
   ii. Dinners
      1. April 2nd and 24th
      2. 5:30 p.m. in Bede Ballroom
      3. Free food
   iii. Don’t know what’s going on with the Water bottles
j. Senator of Student Affairs - Heather Rodriquez
   i. League of United Latinos Update
   a. Lisa Samuelson
      i. Officer transition - training in next year’s leadership for your club
      ii. Fun opportunities
         1. May 2nd & 3rd - Therapy dogs on campus
         2. Friday before finals - new event; one big celebration including
            laser tag, mechanical bull, BBQ, live music, slushies, popcorn,
            grand movie night
   b. Christo Robberts
      i. Absent - he is here!
      ii. A dance will be held April 13th for scholarship
         1. Formal dance
         2. Treat your parents to the dance
      iii. 5 weeks until finals
VII. Advisor Reports
   a. Lisa Samuelson
   b. Christo Robberts
VIII. Unfinished Business
IX. New Business
   a. New Residence Hall Name
      i. Heritage Hall
      ii. Ribbon Cutting April 18th at 10am
   b. Next Year’s Meal Plans
      i. Everyone in McCall, Skyberg, or Heritage Hall need to be on a meal plan
X. Discussion
XI. Adjournment 12:33

**Exec Board Contact List**

Adam Switzer   switz026@crk.umn.edu
Kayla Bellrichard  bellr012@crk.umn.edu
Emily Goff     goffx090@crk.umn.edu
Ross Sigler    sigle025@crk.umn.edu
Jesse Jennings jenni228@crk.umn.edu
Gyaltso Gurung gurun020@crk.umn.edu
Brooke Novak   novak303@crk.umn.edu
Aaron Soltau   solt0058@crk.umn.edu
Alexmai Addo   addo0016@crk.umn.edu
Anthonette Sims          simsx127@crk.umn.edu
Ashlynn Hartung          harti057@crk.umn.edu
Bryce Gillie            gilli134@crk.umn.edu
Laura Gabrielson        gabri176@crk.umn.edu
Mariah Gautsche        gaut0083@crk.umn.edu
Mary Boateng            boate004@crk.umn.edu
Molly Sheehan           sheeh222@crk.umn.edu
Shaolei “Sorry” Jin    jinxx191@crk.umn.edu
Lisa Samuelson         samue026@crk.umn.edu
Christo Robberts        crobbert@crk.umn.edu

Crookston Student Association  
Meeting Schedule  
2012-2013  

Full Board  
Apr. 11 - Noon - Bede Ballroom  
Apr. 25 - Noon - Bede Ballroom  

Student Awards Ceremony  
April 25 - 6:00 p.m. - Kiehle Auditorium  

ELECTION TIMELINE  
Applications Available April 1-5  
Campaigning April 8-12  
Elections April 15 & 16